Descending control of nonspiking local interneurons in the terminal abdominal ganglion of the crayfish.
1. Electrical stimulation of afferents innervating an exopodite causes a closing pattern of activity in the uropod motor neurons. In this reflex two distinct types of nonspiking local interneurons, posterolateral (PL) and anterolateral (AL) types, classified by their gross morphology and somata location, receive sensory inputs and control the motor output to the uropod. 2. In the sensory-motor pathway, the PL and AL nonspiking local interneurons formed opposing and parallel connections with uropod motor neurons. For example, the PL interneurons that excited the closer, reductor motor neuron by injecting depolarizing current received depolarizing postsynaptic potentials (PSPs), whereas the AL interneurons of the same output received hyperpolarizing PSPs. The PL interneurons that inhibited the reductor motor neuron received hyperpolarizing PSPs, whereas the AL interneurons of the similar output received depolarizing PSPs. 3. During fictive abdominal extension, induced by electrical stimulation of extension-evoking command fibers in the second-third abdominal connective, the uropod motor neurons show an opening pattern of activity that is opposite to the pattern elicited by sensory stimulation. Furthermore, sensory stimulation during ongoing fictive abdominal extension has little effect on the uropod motor neurons. 4. Except for the nonspiking local interneurons, the majority of other local circuit neurons, i.e., spiking local interneurons and ascending interneurons, are not driven by the descending inputs during abdominal extension. 5. A comparison of the responses of the nonspiking local interneurons to both sensory and descending inputs reveals that the majority of nonspiking local interneurons receive both inputs, but the sign of response to each is frequently opposite. This study suggests that the degree of excitability of two distinct types of PL and AL nonspiking local interneurons induced by sensory inputs changes depending on whether the crayfish is in a resting posture or is active with full extension of the abdomen. Ongoing abdominal extension in swimming or defensive crayfish would shift the gain of reflex pathways through the PL and AL interneurons, and motor response resulting from sensory inputs would be modulated.